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ARTISTS BRING FORM TO FEELINGS POST.WILDFIRE

' 'ONCE THE STORM IS OVER, YOU WON'T REMEMBER HOW YOU

MADE IT THROUGH, HOW YOU MANAGED TO SURVIVE. BUT, ONE

THING CERTAIN: WHEN YOU COME OUT OF THE STORM, YOU

WON'T BE THE SAME PERSON THAT WALKED IN. THAT'S WHAT

THIS STORM IS ALL ABOUT. '

THIS QUOTE BY WRITER HARUKI MURAKAMI INSPIRED MALIBU ARTIST BIBI JORDAN
TO CONTRIBUTE HER PHOTOGRAPH, "SHE WILL RISE," AND TWO FILMS ABOUT THE
FIRESTORM TO THE "RADICAL BEAUTY: MALIBU RlSlNG" COLLABORATIVE COMMU-
NITY EXHIBITION FEATURING A VARIETY OF PAINTINGS, PHOTOGRAPHY SCULPTURES,
SHORT FILMS, WRITTEN WORK, POETRY AND OTHER ART CREATED IN RESPONSE TO
LAST YEAR'S DEVASTATING WOOLSEY FIRE.

"My'storm'was the Woolsey Fire,  and i f  that 's the worst  th ing in my l i fe,  l ' l l  be lucky.  But,  i t  d id
change me,, ,  for  bet ter and for worse,"  says Jordan, who designed her pieces to " invi te v iewers to
explore the transformative power of adversity,"

"As a photographer and wri ter ,  i t  was natural  for  me to turn to my camera to express feel ings
igni ted by the f i re,"  explains Jordan, remembering, " the f i re burned away the ground cover and
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some of the understory that  had adorned
my persona, The bare bones of  my being
are now more apparent,  I  won' t  to lerate
being trampled on or put up with smoke
and mirrors,  I  want to stay t rue to mysel f
and celebrate every day of  my l i fe,  The poet
Rumi expressed i t  best :  'Before death takes
away what you are given, give away what
there is to give," '

Jordan, along with hundreds of  area resi-
dents, suffered tremendous losses from the f ire
but is nevertheless able to ref lect optimist ical ly,

"The Woolsey Fire burned my possessions,
but i t  i l luminated assets I  consequent ly value

more and now give f reely- t ime, opportuni ty
and generosi ty-as wel l  as those elements
that have always been touchstones-fami ly,
t ravel  and nature,"  she adds,

Jordan hopes her photograph wi l l  help oth-
ers come to terms with their  own exper iences,

" l  invi te others to consider what was their
own personal 'storm', how it  transformed them
and what is the one sure t ruth they learned
from weather ing the storm," says Jordan,

For sculptor and 2\-year Mal ibu resident
Eugenie Spir i to,  l iv ing through the terror and
aftermath of  one of  Mal ibu's worst  wr ldf i res on
record y ie lded deep lessons, coNnNUED >
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Below:"Spring from the Ashes" by Sooki Raphael

"RADICAL BEAUTY: MALIBU RlslNG" (coNrrNUED)

Above: "Angel From The Ashes"
by Eugenie Spirito
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Above: "The Day After" by
Henry Hungerland

"SOMETIMES IT TAKES A

DISASTER- LIKE LAST YEAR'S

WOOLSEY FIRE-TO REAWAKEN

THOSE QUALITIES IN US AND

UNITE US TO FACE ADVERSITY. '

-  EUGENIE SPIRITO
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"Sometimes it takes a disaster-like last year's Woolsey
Fire-to reawaken those quali t ies in us and unite us to face
adversity," Spir i to shares, "This is what Malibu, and al l  the
towns affected by the Woolsey Fire, need-to be united with
compassion, and i t 's what we are seeing" one year later,

Spir i to's "Angel From The Ashes" sculpted for the
exhibit  "personif ies the powerful nature of angels, They
are k ind and compassionate,  a lways support ive,  and
yet also indestructible," says Spir i to, noting that the
fire also sparked the creation of nonprofi t  organization,
ComeTogether,  which is dedicated to "heal ing and uni t -
ing through art al l  those affected by the Woolsey Fires,"

Mal ibu art ist  Henry Hunger land submit ted his pho-
tograph, "The Day After,"  to i l lustrate the col lect ive
angst fueled by the destruct ive wi ldf i re,

"Friends of ours asked us to check on their home on
Point Dume; unfortunately, this is what we found: home
after home burned to the ground," Hungerland recal ls,
And st i l l ,  " l t  wasn't  over yet, as we saw several intact
homes go up in f lames 48 hours after the f ire, ignited by
wind-driven embers," he adds,

"My home survived and so did l , 'shares Sooki  Raphael ,
who was forced to evacuate her Topanga Canyon
home just days after a diagnosis of pancreatic cancer,
" l  emerged as an art ist  f rom a diagnosis of  pancreat ic
cancer and from the ashes of  the Woolsey Fire in Mal ibu,
My recovery has paral leled the heartening rebirth of
the landscape around me after the devastat ing f ire, My
colors are an expression of a renewal of spir i t  and l i fe
and ref lect the way I see this Earth as we heal together,"
says Raphael,  who painted "Spr ing f rom the Ashes" af ter
a hike through Mal ibu Creek State Park last  March, " l
was undergoing chemotherapy and found strength and
inspirat ion in the exuberant comeback of  the landscape,"

The second edit ion of the "Radical Beauty" exhibit
instal led by the City of  Mal ibu Cul tural  Arts Commission
kicked off with an Opening Reception in Septemberfeatur-
ing local art ists, poets, writers, musicians and f i lmmakers,
Michel le Wolf  & John Watkin:  Band of  Rouge opened the
reception, fol lowed by comments from Counci lmembers
Mikke Pierson and Jefferson Wagner, Cultural Arts
Commission Chair  Veronica Brady and Commissioners
Kathy Eldon and Jul ia Holland, Poet Laureate, El len Reich,
former Poet Laureate Ricardo Means Ybarra, and Barbara
Burke shared poems and author Robert Kerbeck read
from his book, Malibu Burning,

The "Radical Beauty: Malibu Rising" exhibit is on display
at Malibu City Hall, 23825 Stuart Ranch Road, through
December 20, Visitors may view the exhibition Monday
through Thursday, B a,m, to 5 p,m, and Friday, B a.m, to
4 p,m, Admission is free,
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